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Mr ami Mr». J R WreMr left Wed ftjüŒ POULTRY PROFITABLE
m?«day for 8t< ckion, Oah 
Wrabek will remain there 

while Mr Wrabek makes«

iBlanche Burke went to LaUnnde. 
Oregon. Monday, for a month’» visit 

with J. Klint worth and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mad son of Bloom

' *

First forma. Mr*, 
with friend» 

a trip amon*

WASHWCTOrS BIRTHDAY

wi
Few thin«» yield better at aur time 

for the little attention given than 

poultry. A little more attention U» 

their condition and yon will Und 

them a regular gold mine. N«nhing 

ia aa good to keep y mir fl«-k* liicon- 

dition ami to help them to form 

the egg lay in« habit a»

National Bam rollt» around often 
enough to remind ut that 
honesty and Integrity are 
the essential factor» In 
the *mmm of-nny. bus»* 
nt»«.

Ourever growing trade 

i« the be«t evidence that we have won the confidence 

of a careful public.

ington just purchased a fine Bush a «■»• of the mining camp» of Nevada.
Gerts piano at Nielsen'« Mnsio Store. ! They.anll'b» fpta» abowt « » wr*k»____

A fine Mathnshek piano was sold a, Ujn.lge Rich and wife. wlto are spend 

few days ago to Mrs. Woodward of »“*th« winter in Soothers California 
Cokevilie by the Nielsen Mnaic Store/ *re now sojourning at H»g Beach and 

Wantfd-100 pieces of round iit/l-r th* JttdK« write* *o hU k .

about telephone pole ««*: also 40 ctrds <*“-v th*t„hlS l,w‘Uh « h }”**""*
of rock. Call on or write D. FolLk jTh*>‘ wli" remotnjhere probably tw, 

Montpelier. V j Morthèfonner.
The home of A. Dnuford of Bloom- / AmSBrthf many-gt^^ttnre* o|’ Wn 

ington is rejoicing over their fine Bush entertainment given by tile K. of Pa.. 

& OerU piano from Nielsen . Mnsic! * pi-no w4o by Miss Anna Spong
g^ore Lberg. The «election was a classical

_ . , , \gem. and was remlered in a finished
Two pure bred Berkshire hog* okl \Jn(, Tb^ Tootllt Wly

enough for service, for sale; worth the of Mr Kich.rdson s pupil*
money asked. Honter & Gray, Ward- j

j Tuesday where she will remain aotne 
. time taking treatment for catarrhal 

, , „ . .. , trouble. II she obtain« proper relief
non given by the Gem of the Mountain 8he ^ ^ ehMntt wil| Uter join Mr

1 u ’ j Beckman in Nevada. At any rate, she
Mrs. John A. Kelley was called to'doe* uot expect to return hereto live 

MurrayUtah. Wednesday by the death, lhe Montpelier Kleetnc Ligh, Co, 

°* father, Thos Bagley, who died ^ ^ the contract for wir
Tueaday at tha age of 85 years. ^ 1Sl{htiug the „»vilion. The

Daring the past week we have sold ,i|fhu iu the dane* h»H vtopt,r will 
three of the finest pianoe made, with jn the form of "arc buret«. There will 
the Wessel. Nickel and Gross move- lw flv# Ujthu, in ‘ burst ’ The
mentb.-Thatcher Musio Co. 4« balance of the bnilding will be lighted

j TheMontpelier Electric Light Co's, equally as well.

plant was shnt down four days this \ c B. Hlusser returned Sunday from 
week, to enable workmen to make J business trip to New Y irk, Washing 
some needed repairs and improvements 1 „ Rnd PhUndeiphla. Dunn* his «lay 

about the dynamo. 1 in jfew York the weather was cold and

We have bn hand the nicest display disagreeable, A heavy Blow fell while 

of sewing machines ever seen in Moat-> he was there and it cost the city 
pelier, including the Standard with that $.100,000 to remove the "blanket of the 
world beating rotary movement.— [beautiful” from the atreefa.

Thatcher Music Co.

Of Montpelier, Idaho

u Ed of this

WE

NOW

PAY

5 PER CENT 

INTEREST

OUR OWN POULTRY POWDER
We have every pud poultry food 

and remedy, but foralllheordinary 

ailment* of poultry and to make 

them prolific layer*, you »ill find 

nothing better than this We guar

antee it to give MUisfaction or we 

will refund your money.

♦

;
ENOS CASH HARDWARE CO.

on any time deposit left with us for 

either six months boro.or a year. ................................ ............. ....;j| ....„«Ugl „AlBU-__■. JH-»--------------------- - ■»—
Mrs. Arthnr Huff came up from 

Pocatello Saturday to attend the reeep-
PRIŒ 25 AND 50C. ftPLEASE

TAKE

NOTICE

’BANK OF MONTPELIER.;RiterBros Drug Co. »
» aestablished hk •»«•»

a
Montpelier Franklin and Preston, * PAID UP CAPITAL, S30,000. jg
Idaho Logan and Garland, Utah. ■ . ^ . . « , _ •

_ ! Transacts a General Ban king BubIi»«*hh. *
Chris Berger «lied at hi» home in this * E. NBIbccUnD, pres. 5, WL Stoner, Vicc*pr<*. »

that this applies on any amount 

from ONE DOLLAR up.

WE
»city lam Friday uight from coin plica g 

tion» following pnenintinia. Deceaewl M
0. C. 0rav, «ssbtcr

was 51 years of age and was a native of | B 5 Der Gent Interest paid on Unie deposits and Du our *
Switzerland He had been a resident » Cawinflt ftyllill’t fllPHt
of Moui|»eiier f«»r about IT year*. A * tM»»llly” Lri>l*ul vllltil t>

wife and one grown mu« survive hm,. * Individual Saving* Banka Furnished on Application _ 
The funeral wa* held from the L. D. N |
meeting house last Sunday at 12 «» clock « Moutprik'r, - Umlio. »

The annual reception given by the 
tiem «»f the Mountain club last Satur
day evetting at the borne of Mr* A, G.
Hunter wa* well attended try member* 
of the dub and invited gnests. The 
rooms were tastefully decorated in yel

low aud white, the dub colors, and 
with cut fiowere and jaitted plants.

Dainty refreshments were served aiul 
the evening wa* sjient in a must plea* 
ant aud profitable manner, v

If all of the Montpelier!tes who hav* 
in vent«*!" in Nevatla mines realise for 

tunes therefrom, onr little city will 
contain more millionaires than anv 
other city of Ita sise in the world. It is 
hinted that already two or three of our 
young ladies sre setting their nets in 
the hope of capturing certain «mes of 
he prospective mining magnates whtV 

re still plodding aloug Use*» pathway 
in sltjgladewsaöiffiSBen*.

The Social Kixty-three Clnb was d^ 

lightfnily entertained last night hÿ,
Miss Irene Doogla«. The first ptires 
were won by Mrs E O. Norman and!
Eph Hull. The Issiliy prise* went to l 

Esther Un«|erw»Hsl and Will Roller)s. r 

The guests’ prizes were awarded ton 
lone Hull and C. R. Wright In s i 

guessing contest which followed after 

refreshments, Constance Mclntnsli won 
the first prise and Fred Hemm the 

booby.

WANT

YOUR BUSINESS
a

i

TIM KINN&y, President 
E. ft. BURRELL, Vice-Pres and Cashier 

GBO. E. MARKS, flss’t Cashier

TT I )Local News The officers of the various dm roh or
The German cho:r will give a dance 

at the L. D. 8. ball Wednesday night 
Feb. 27. Music will be furnished by 

the Nielsen orchestra. Ticket« only .V)1
■Brerybody cordially Incited.

"marble fever” has strnck the 
kids. This fever bits them about this

SOAP!ganiaations of Montpelier ward, to
gether with a few invited guests, had a 
most delightful time Iasi Friday night 

at the L. D. 8. meeting house. Dane 
*»g. innsic, recitation», impromptu 
speeches, luncheon and jolly social lu- 
terwmrse made up the evening's pro-

Montpelier, Idaho, Feb. 22, 190Ï

< hir «Lx'k uf «ttap« la alway« winploto, with 

all tho latrift ami Iwat tnakri*.
We have now too large a «took and to re

duce our line we are offering big value«. A 

red notion of faom 25 to 50 |»er cent Boap« 

Hint coat you 25 to 50c a Im»*. we are offering 

from 20 to 25c a bof.

The «tore that carrlea the higheet «*la«a 

•if toilet article«.

_ eeuU. 
f TheFresh bread at Sadie’s.

Chas. E. Harris, Notary Public.

A fiye room house for rent; inquire of 

T. L. Glenn.

J. R. Enos of Denver, visited over 

Sunday with his son Thos.

New spring line of ginghams and 

cheviots at Whitman's.

!>
time of the year as regular as the tide gram, 

ebbs and flows and is one of the sura 
'gjçns of the near approach of spring^/ 

u“yöh wantgoodwörk amTprompt 

service, leave your laundry with Alf 
Hoover, agent for the Pocatello steam 

laundry. Shipments made Tuesday’s 
and laundry delivered Saturdays.

Alf Hogensen was shaking hands 
with Montpelier friends Sunday. Alf 

is now employed in the freight house in 
St. Anthony, but is undecided whether 
or not be will locate there permanently.

I

/9MttidjtH’Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wright will go to 

Boise today for a short visit.

John Mattson of St. I harles, went to 
Boise Monday for a week's visit.

See the new line of men’s and boys’ 

spring shirts at Whitman’s.

Mrs. L. M. Pralt of Kemmerer, is 

visiting with her mother. Mrs. Massey.

For a good bath, shave or hair cut go 

to Phelps' barber shop.

Mrs. Fred Vogel returned to Pocatello 

Wednesday, after a mouth’s visit here

Chas. E. Reese returned Monday from 
a four weeks stock buying trip in the 

east.
Six hundred talking machine records 

at 25 cents each at Thatcher Music Co.

Mrs. James Redman came up from 
Boise Sunday for a short visit with 

friends.
Dress trimmings, velvets, ribbons 

spring goods—at Whit*
...... ....... —t-.

r

Ï
1

1 Montpelier Drug Co.is a pleasant reminder of the old 

adage-"Honesty is thp best policy 

Honest goods at honest prices ari 
making this store more populfir 

every day.
Kemember, all of our 

lions are tilled with the purest drugs 
obtainable and are eonspouded by • 

competent pharmacist.
All our drugs and liqnors were 

purchased in accordance with tin- 

provisions of the i»ew National 
Pure Food and Drug Law. 
riAlL ORDERS WI 

PROMPT ATT

1Mrs. W. Blaine slipped on the porch 
at her home last Sunday night and 

broke one of the bones of her left fore
arm. The injury has not kept her from 

her place in the school room this week.

The Merrill Dramatic company of 
Soda Springs, presented "A White 
Mountain Boy” at Strong's hall last 

Saturday night. It is a very pretty 
play but we consider it rather loo heavy 

for Soda Springs talent-

» A. M. HOOVER, Managerr >

prescrip

r
JUST RECEIVEDMm W. J. Middleton of Boire wss # 

guest of honor Wednesday evening, at 9 
a pleasant party, given by her many 9 
friends, at the home of Mr*. Chapman. • 
The room* were prettily »l«-ooratrd • 
with carnation*, ferns, and potted • 

plants. Mr*. I’eare presided at the 9 
punch bowl. With uimdc, cards and • 
dainty refreshments, the time passed • 
most delightfully. The prise* wet* I 8 

won by Meed ante* Sweet and MliUlleton 9 
The guest of honor wa* the net pleut j • 
of a beautlfnl Montpelier tumvenii J 
»(»»ui Out <>f town guest* were Mr«. ® 

Redman <»f Boire and Mr* Huff «»f ^

sWe are showing one of the largest 
lines of ladies’ muslin underwear ever 
brought to Montpelier. Corset covers 
from 25 cents np and other garments 
priced in like proportion.—H B. Whit

man
)'' Joe Fuller and Henry Douglas left 
yesterday afternoon for Nevada to look 
ifter the interests of the Idabo-Neysda 
Mining company of this city, which 

1ms some valuable claims there. They, 

will be gone two or three

*Our spring line of

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES 

PERSIAN LAWNS 

ARI LINENS 

DRESS LINENS 

MULL 

CHIFFON 

PEARLINE 

ETC.

Call and «ee them before 

buying cIacwhere. If la 

a pleasure to show our 

goods

Li
en

RECEIVE
TION

and silks —new 

man’s.
Mrs. W. J. Middleton of Boise vis-,

iaited with old Montpelier friends thik

The Modern
BRENNAN & DAVIS BLOCK

week- ^ _______
Charlie Hoff writes to have the ExV 

sent to his address at Ely/
One of the most Cujoyable *t*isl 

gatherings «>f the |ta»l week wa* the 
Bernard Eastman, banquet giveu Wed ties lay evening at 

went to Nevada yesterday to look after the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed French l»y 
the mining properties owned there by a ithe members of the Nevada Hawthorne 

company of Montpelierites. Mr. Gray Mining company. It was given as a
will return in abont two weeks but Mt|farewell to Mr Eastman who left yes Kytury clnb met at the home «if,
Eastman will remain abmU_*U_y4*l*e.- ' terday for Nevada to look after the u jj Kjn){ witb 0,* president *

ThesfccKttholder« oTTï^ Afton E1^ .company’s interest for day. or more. Itagley.

trie Co, held a meeting at Mr. John The case of the mat^ v*. Ike Tanks, we red to mil es II with current rv«*tit* #
Wilks'residence last Monday night and charged with asaanlt dnd battery, wa* Alter the nsaal order of burine«, wa*

an organization was effected. The fol- tried at Ovid last Satnrday 1-fore Judge (-«mpletrd Mm King read a very inter
a hesntifnl new line of corset cover lowing were elected as director* of the ' «"»* ““d » i"r> • A verdict «.f guilty eéting I-I-r for Mr, ta«, wlm w«m

low prices at H B. company, who will elect a president, | returned by the p ry. with recorn^ q„.|,le to attend .... the life ami com 

vice-president, secretary and treasurer mendation for lienen« j. On motion <> po*ition* of l alf.
Thos H. Rolterta. A. F Burton. Osborn ‘he defendant’s attorney, a new trial Mj* (1. H. Grow gavearelecti m frim.

Low Ed Blauey and J. (’ VVullenrien was granted by the Judge. Monday on ,mt! bi* oj-ra* a«*»mimflie«j by Mr. j # 
The company is capitalized at $».0U0. the gmttnd of n.Ucomluct of the jnry King, after which the latter rendered aj 9 
wi tu «00 shares of the par value of #10 The trial will be hehl in Montpelier <«it-anttfnl instruit» nui -»-b» fmm lb«* • 

each.—Afton Indepentlent. March «th. »ame author
Mr*. Taonter then read «vipLw of cer* • 

Uin Wils pending ltefrtre tbe U-glsIatnr* • 
A letter was read fmm tire di*trirt • 

president appointing Mr*. Bagley 

the legislative committee 

The dub met again ye*ter-lpf at the 
home of Mr*. Torrmer.

arainer 
Nevada.

You can buy chandeliers for $2 from 
Bear Lake Valley Electric Light

mi
Pocatello.

the The Kymry Üub.45\ I
t ’■».

Frank Stewart of Salt Lake, is visit
ing this week with his brother, J. C., a*

Wardboro.
According to the Green River Star, 

'that city is also slated for a railroad 

club house.

/ a .. 4*.

embroidery at very

Whitman’s.
Mortensen of Pennington just 

at Niel-
Mr

fine Schulz <>ripurchased a..........
sen s Mueic Store. -•

Mr. and Mis. James Sizemore went 
Idaho Falls Tuesday for a month's 

visit with his brother.
Sewing machines repaired and all 

work warranted by the Thatcher Music 

Co., Montpelier.
Mrs. Al Bresee and Master Joe are up 

short visit with

WATCH US GROW *Successor to Mrs. T. W. Jones •
•••*Ifrom Pocatello for a 

relatives and friends.
A fine »hapel organ was placed in the 

Bern meeting house by Nielsen s Music 

and Jewelry Store.
Call and iee the uew pa*‘el shades m 

spring dress goods at J. H- Derks’store. 

Mrs. Jones’ old stand.
Phaylor of Bloomington just pur- 

fine Bush and Gerts piano at

IDon’t Care to Discuss It.SPRING IS COMING 1**»..-* *H .....................~ * *** * *** .V * 7MC..AM.I,».» . are YOU GOING TO BUILD?
roMioe of I be local option qneogkm at I ♦ 
this time. Tbe legislator« killed tbe *

I»4

♦
♦

We Beat It Here wit| *Remember, we carry all kind« of Oregon 
lumber, lath and shingle«; fancy oak and 
white pine door*; all kind* of window«, 
moulding, bracket» and porch trimming«; 
Portland cement, hard wall plaster, hair 
and lime; red rosin and tar board; nail* 
and builders* hardware; our paints and 
oils are the best.
We are on the “Star Valley Eastern** and 
our warehouse is on Depot Street

') *
kicai option bill wad • d)*r ureion of tt— % 
qoMlion or tb* «Udom of it— tegnla « 
tore in defeating th« bill would do »0 *

good. W* neoord to B*t Boyd Ibt1 J 

right to bell«?* tbet h—wl option h* tbe ! * 
logical wmitioo of tbe Uqnor qnetriton. |

♦§Mr ♦chased a 
Nielsen's Muaiu-ïitore-

Geo. E. Crockett, sheriff of 
county, visited the pwt week w.th h«_ 

Sher.W.J-ûüdtbU^—
If you want a talking machine or 

record, call we bave just the kind yon 

Thatcher Muaie Co. 

and Mrs. J.M. PWHtps'are enter- 
who arrived at their

NEW GOODS 
NEW STYLES 
NEW PRICES

»
«

1 ♦ ♦
4> tbe tern of bits We Meut tbe op ♦ 

poète opinion and do not now Mktve j * 
that any argnmant run id In prudaerel j * 

that would enoee «1 ta «-hangn onr : 9 
opttMon. A dtrenretoo of tbe qmMion j _ 
wonW, ttierefore. *mmm neitber of n* to j m 
believe differently, neither wonld it re- j w 
•nit In ««ttfing tbe qnaMion. and ** 
doubt my nari whether either of

♦
*

♦
17

:want.<1 -JJr *
Mr

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING A SPECIALTY ♦taining a little son
v Wydne«day_n*8h^-----------

Judge Budge «pent Tuesday at Pana 

H- next term of court will convene at 

Pocatello on March 4th-
Thatcher Mmic ootnpnny baa 

lc*ived a line of sewing machine* 

sell yon any kind yon want

♦ ♦

: d. Mclennan, - Montpelier :VINCENT FURNITUR^ GO. bod
«re prefer to

F»r tbreetmmm.
devote

for or ♦tbe col arena CALL AND QET OUR PRICES ♦1of onr paper to tbe dterrenPre of »überThe
•abject«.

P~!
and can


